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,,,�)' fll''"r� 
,11v1 ,,yn m pm!l ?Y (N-N:>) 1m 0rm£>, 0,t1n i\UN t:m,£>•1!Jr.11, 1"1,12-n 

?Y cpom n?N1 □'l1VN7n nN ?01.!:l n?N 1Nlv mpn ?J,\!.111nn !li"Y 
Q)))\!./Nln nn , ln1?) .?11))! )))t)t.) )?N 'lN )))t)t.) Q)))VN7n nn .O)))VN'ln 

1?N 'lN ,,l,on - nn11pn nv1!l:i o,N:imn nn:i1n n1v)J? nm:>n 
,,)� ,11,tJ"1N1"1 v 1y nvpm .,l,o:i nnNl ::>11:1 nmv1!l:i o,N:imn o,l,,n 

,'l'O:I ?NlV'? nn,l n1mn nmin ?:> ,,nv ,011,,1"1 ,t,,-r,n ,)11:i ,,n�t 
'l!l? nnm? 1,ny pm, 1m?nv nn ''!lN11 nN!l ,n?vn,:i ?11m nnN 1:i:>l 

v,nn? 11,� omn1pn N1!lN 1N1 nn :>11N1 .m),o:i nvn? 1nNl 1:i::> n1 
?'l'On on - n nv1!l:i o,N:imn o,l,1nv ,□,t>!lvn 1w1!l n?>n:m 

nn m, ,N11l1 :i,vn 1:11 nm 1m?? n? v,v ?11�i 111m1Nn '.l''Vt.l Nl::iN 
o,l,1n ,n,,n1 110,t>!lvnn11 1?'!lNv ,,nn?? o,lm1pn nm:)n ,vp,'.lv 
,)ln1N? 'N1) i,n 17):)N) N? 1?N1 ,,,,:1nm ?)Vil !)ll)J O1N ?)? o,nmn 

?�N ?NlV' ))'.]? nn,)V mvn Nm ,n?N m,�n ?VO!lp1m om::> lP'Y t.)llt.) 
?Y o,!l,om on ,n:i11N1 o,l,vN1n 1n omm!l m,N p?, - 'l'O 1n 

. nnNl n11:nn '!ln ,::, 10,l1�m1n 

'?Vt.l'.l 1)Vt.) NmN (N:>-:i:,) 1m ,�.,, '��m nN '�� flN 1'1i,n "')'O!> DN 
m,1w11 1n::> nn?, m\!Jpn? v,, .11nY ?::>:i np,� nvw t>!lvn nmv ,1vN11 

Yisroel showed such tremendous enthusiasm by proclaiming 11n\!.1Yl'' 
- "We will do", before 11ynvl11 - "We will hear". But because ofthis 
itself, it would seem, the Torah was to remain in Heaven, and the 
Jews unworthy of receiving it. Why? 

The Ben Porat Y osef answers that we find that for every claim 
that the Angels brought forth before the Ribono Shel Olam, while 
the Bnai Yisroel were to receive the Torah, Hashem's reply was, "ls 
the Yln ,�, amongst you? The Torah was intended solely for man, 
who has free choice of right and wrong, and not for the Angels who 
do not possess this quality. 11 

However,, now that the Bnai Yisroel pronounced 11)1):)V)) nv)Jl" 
we will do and then we will hear - by doing so, they reached the 
lofty levels of the Angels themselves! Right then and there, the 
Angels had every right to claim, "If so, keep your glory in amv. If 
the Torah is to be given to Angels, we should come first!" 

1u,inN 11,,� l'll'!111,,,,:i t1!>,11 
When one says a \!)?\!J )')Jt.:I n::>l.l on Rosh Chodesh, Shabbos, 

Yorn Tov or Chol Hamoed, an additional phrase, which alludes to 
that specific day, should be included. (On Chanukkah and Purim, 
there are no additions.) This insertion is to be said before the words 
11?::>? :i,t>m '.l1\J 1n nnN ,::,,,_ If one remembers that he omitted this 
insertion before having finished the n::>l'.l, he should go back and say 
it. If he did not realize until after having· said 1n m1N 1n:i, he should 
continue on and not go back 

'"l t-t�· ,., ,, ",s,"' ,x1�'l.f "11'1' tJ1'1.,!1M ,., n�'l.fl ,1,,)1, 
r..)'-"7 t b. ,x.,'l'' ,!> ,l1113,;3,11)' ,n,!>t 
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man who died of Malaria, made sure to distribute all his wealth to 
nr.n�, he can surely eat from the Leviasan, since the only thing he 
left behind in this world was the disease. However, if this sick man 
hoarded all his wealth, to the point that when he died he left it all 
behind in his now worthless possession, he sho.uld definitely be 
forbidden to eat of this wondrous fish, since it's quite obvious that 
he took the Malaria with him to the next world!" 

TORAH GEMS 

(1:,-x:,) 'll, l'l' nnn l'l' l'� nnn l'� 
The Gemarah tells us that the Possuk is not literally referring to 

an eye in exchange for an eye, or a tooth for a tooth, and so on, but 
that one must make monetary remuneration to someone that he 
caused bodily damage to. The Vilna Gaon Z"L explains that we 
find a m1 to this in the Possuk itself 

According to the order of the AlefBais, the letter following)' is 
the letter £>. Directly after the letter , is the letter :, . And the next 
letter after the l is the letter t,. 

If one were to rearrange these letters, they create the word ")'O:> 
money. Therefore, when one removes the eye - V)) - of his fellow 
Jew, it is clearly found in the midst of the Possuk itself, that he is 
obligated to compensate him with 'ltJJ - money. 

(t-1!>) 1m )'tl'l'li fl'l')'l 111 ,:i-r i'l'x ,:, iitlx,, 

The Medrash brings down here, that when the Bnai Yisroel 
preceded nv))l to )))'.)Vl, the Heavenly Angels proclaimed 11m nm11 

110,nvn J)) - "Hashem, give your glory to the Heavens and keep the 
Torah where it is!" 

This concept is difficult to understand. It would appear that Bnai 

,,mv11 J.m:rr m:, ,n,J.1 1';1J. 11np,� ,v1))11 ,,,,m ,,,n, 1';JJ. - 11np,� 
J.nJ.1 ''tllJJ. mv))';I 1nP ,,,,)) Jm�nn ';l:,:i ,:, i£>n, :in:,111N,J.1 ?11\J!lvn 
unm .1no:i 1nn mm'V <p,))v ,np,� ';Iv m�nn J11Nvn ,1,n n1,n □)) 

JJ.N ,o,\J!lV>:::m 0)1):))V) m�nn 0)V)))1 D)!JtJNnnv ,11\J!lV)'.) ,,mv '1VN11 

,n,J.1n :i�N N=11 ,m�))? p1 nvwv - 11np,� nvw11 - n1nN Nm np,�J. 
?n:l ,un nvwv l'N n,N ,n 1N1,v '(!lnv ,n ,:, 1

11n)) ';1:,::111 nv1)) Nm p1 
□'VlN n,:i:,nom n,Nnv:, p1 NJN n))1 1m ';l:,:i nv1)) n>N , n, J.1\JJ. 

n)) JJJ. nvw Nm ,m�)) 'l))n ,,:i:i u,J. nvwv m J11Nvn P?)) n,1nN 
m:in 'ltJJ DN11 ))))!l?V N1pnn 1!1 m,1 .o,1nN nnNlJ. ,,:in U'N ,:, J)J)V 

.n:i 1num 'l))n NJN OJ'l':l ,nN n,n, N:iv - 111n)) 'l))n riN m)) nN 

.... a�n l1'1t'N 

'"'·N!>) ,,:,, N!li, N!lii lfl' U't:tttt:r,$ 

One day the Maggid of Dubno went around collecting funds for 
a very worthy cause. He approached the town doctor and tried to 
get a donation from him, but the doctor, an old bacheleor, whose 
miserliness was even greater than his vast wealth, refused to hear of 
it. Finally, the Maggid turned to him and said, "Since you are a 
doctor and considered to be quite knowledgeble in matters of 
medicine, I wish to ask you a medical question." The proud doctor 
readily agreed. 

"=111m teach us that a person suffering from Malaria must be very 
careful not to eat fish of any kind, for it is very harmful to one who 
has this disease. What I would like to know, doctor," asked the 
Maggid with a twinkle in his eye, "is that, being that we are pious 
Jews who believe that in NJ.n D71)) we will be given to eat from the 
great Leviasan fish, what would a person who died from Malaria 
do? Would he be permitted, medically, to eat of the Leviasan?" 

The doctor was amused with this "medical" question, but before 
he could even attempt to reply, the Maggid, now in all seriousness, 
gave an answer. "In my opinion, doctor, the answer is simple. If the 


